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ELECTION

STUDENT CHRISTIAN

BEI DIE

Membership in University Chris-tia- n

Association on New
Basis

WIDE RANGE OF WOUK

Opportunities for Leadership in
Boys' Classes Given to

Members

"Why the 'Y' " slogan adopted foi

the Y. M. C. A. membership campaign,
will be answered today by letters,
(signs, pamphlets and individuals. Any

student willing to subscribe to the Y.

M. C. A. principles is welcomed as a

member. Thwe are no dues or con-

tributions o be paid.
Previous to this year, all Univer-

sity men have been considered mem-

bers of the association. This year,
however, only those inte-est- ed will be

Invited to join and it is believed that
in this way more and better work

will be done. Membership is based
on interest and service and no dis-

tinction is made as to creed or rac.
Every member has a voting privilege.

"The Y. M. C. A. is a democratic
organization," says Clarence Dunham,
president. "The membership is the
final authority through the ballot box.

Oficers are elected for a one-yea- r

term. The president with the other
officers choose a cabinet of ten or
twelve men who become responsible
for the association program. These
men are assisted in their work by

committees. Any one desiring a place
on these committees may indicate the
kind or work tie wishes to do on the
membership blank."

The University Y. M. C. A. has a
wide sphere of aclivity. It under-

takes the work of finding rooms for

the n students. Over one
thousand students found living quar

teis in this way. Nearly 2r,0 jobs
were located for students through
the employment bureau conducted by

the Association. Two thousand "N"
books were distributed and that many
directories containing the names of

....nji Biiiunii nun nw,r- - uumuno,
dresses and affiliations, are being
printed.

Opportunities for leadership in boys'
classes are given to "Y" members.
Freshman members are welcome to

attend an organization especially
planned lor them. Its next meeting
will be held Wednesday night at 6

o'clock at the city Y. M. C. A. build-

ing. Club rooms and study rooms arc
available at all times. These activi-

ties represent the more social side of

the organization.
The Association is really the or-

ganized result of a student movement
to unite the spiritual and mora!

forces of the campus for the purpose
cf developing and conserving Chris-

tian manhood. It is an association of
men students who are
searching for the truth and who are
willing to apply the moralities of

Jesus Christ to the problems or every-

day University life.
Some ninety workers will be ask-

ing students to join the association.
The Y. W. C. A. is putting on a cam-

paign at the same time.

Freshman Y. M. C. A.
To Meet Saturday

At the meeting of the Freshman
y. M. C. A., Wednesday eveutng ct
six o'clock, election of officers and
preliminary organization of the club
will be accomplished. "Epitaphs" will

be the subject of a lively fifteen-minut- e

talk by Harry F. Huntington,
Methodist student pastor.

A short speech by C. I. Vessey of

the Hi-- will precede the business
meeting. Robert Shield will preside.
The program will be given in the club
room of the city "V" and wil be pre-

ceded by a spirited "sing."

Sorority President
Are Asked to Meet

MiBg Amanda Heppner, dean of
women, called a meeting of the presi-

dents of eororitiea Monday afternooa
at five o'clock. The purpose of the
meeting was to Interpret the W. S.

G. A. rules and diBcusB social prob-

lems. A meeting of all presidents o!

sororities, dormitories and rooming
houses will be held later under the
direction of the "W. S. O. A.

KOSMET KLUB
Kosmet Klub will meet In the

Daily Nebraskan office at 7:30
p. m. Wednesday. Important busi-

ness meeting. Election of off'cers
and financial report of the 1922 p'v- -

FO N

OF

ASSOCIATIONS

Y. W. C. A. "Invitation Week"
Opens Today to Distribute

Pledge Cards

ASK NO CONTRIBUTION

Week To Be Officially Closed
Tuesday October 7 Candle-Lightin- g

Services

invitation Week" for the Y. W.
C. A. begins today, and continues
until next Tuesday.

The membership of the Association
differs from that of any other organi-

zation on the campus. There is no fee
attached, and every girl is invited to
become a member. The only" qnali- -

gcations are a sincere desire to be

affiliated with the organization, and
a willingness to sign the pledge card.

A committee consisting of Jeannette
Cook, chairman, and three subchair-men- ,

each of whom captains a corps of

ten workers, is attempting to plac;
in the bands of every girl on the cam-

pus the card on which is given tho
creed of the organization as well as

the information blank, in which is in

eluded the choice of committee work.

All girls who are not reached by
members of the committee are urged
to see the University Association sec-

retary. Miss Appleby, in Ellen Smith
Hall.

This is not a "Membership Prive"
students are especially urged not to

sign cards meredw to "get rid of" the
members of the committee. There
should be a certain amount of con-

sideration of the purpose of the Asso-

ciation, as well as of the desire of the
individual to affiliate herself with it.

The week is officially closed on

Tuesday, October S. by the candle-lightin- g

Vesper service, at the usunl

time of these services five o'clock

in Ellen Smith Hall. This is one ol

the most impressive as well as one of

the most inspirational and beautiful
service of the Vesper year. All girls.

whether members of the Association
or not, are invited to attend.

SPEAKS TO

"How to Study" was the subject or

Dean Ferguson's address to the
engineers yesterday at live

o'clock at convocation in M. E. 208.

"Education is an opportunity nothinp
more. What you pet out of your at-

tendance at the X'niversity or Ne

braska depends on what you put into

it. Mere attendance does not puar

antee which is the onl.v

real education, "he declared.
"Proper mental attitude, understand-

ing or what is read, system, menCO

initiative, proper habits and methods
of work, are the five essentials or

study. For the first, discrimination
between fact, deductions, and opinion

is necessary. To attain the second- -

definite ideas on every subject shou'd

be formed. Learn the fundamentals
accurately and refer everything else

to them for the third requisite. As

for the fourth, do not do simply what

you are told to do take time lo

think,' was the substance of a part or

bis talk.
"The right man in the right place

is th eaim of education. If you de-

cide that your course is not suited
find it necessaryto your abilities and

to change, do not be discouraged. Thai

is not failure," he concluded.
An engineers' smoker scheduled for

next Friday, and the start of the mem-

bership campaign for the A. A. E. was

the subject of an announcement madi-t-

the freshmen by Paul Kreuch, presi-

dent of the A. A. E. before the dean

spoke.

Dental Clinic
Now Enlarged

The Clinic which is held in connec-

tion with the Dental School is serving

a larged clieu-;l- e than ever before.

The attendance averages eighty ou

week days and on Saturday reaches
12D. The Clinic is well equipped to

serve this number. Laving forty chains

and eighty operators under the auper--

visiou of four graduate dentists.
This department of our dental

school is A small fee.
sufficient to cover expenses, is col-

lected from each patient .nd thia is

cut into a budget. It is the aim of

the Dean to have this budget balance
no tie service given the people o
Lincoln w ill not revert to the tax-

payer of the entire state.
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VIRGIL G. CASTEN,

Candidate for Freshman President.
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FRED FUNKE,

Cand idate for Freshman President.

IT CANDIDATES

TO A CON VOCATION

Aspirants for Gcvemcr Asked by
Professor Grumman to Speak

to Students

IS OLD TRADITION

Invitations Are Wailed to Charles
W. Erj-p.- n and Charles H.

Uandall Eefore Election

The University, in accordance with

custom of the past years, and through

Professor Paul H. Crrmman, chaii-ma-

of the committees on convoca-

tion, u .s seni ;i copy of the following

letter to both Charles W. Bryan and

Charles 11. Randall, the candidates
ior governor in the fall election.
Dear Sir:

It is a tradition of the University

of Nebraska to invite the two candi-

dates for governor to appear in con

vocations some time before the dec
tion, in oider to give them opportuni-

ties to state the issues before the
University.

In accordance with this custom, we

cordially invite you to accept the in-

vitation.
The of rices and recitations will be

closed. WIS you nci indicate tht
time that will be suitable for you?

Our convocations are held on Tuesday

and Thursday at 11 o'clock.

We are mailing a copy of this lelte;

to each of the candidates, and shall
reserve the periods in the order in

which they are received.
Sincerely,

PAUL H. GRUMMAN,

. Chair. Committe cn Convocations.

Disciple Club
Elects Officer

Officers of the Disciples Club,

elected by the nominating committee
are as follows:

President. Norman L. Crainb.
Vice president, Miriam Lois Rich-

ardson.
Secretary, Mary Creekpaum.
Treasurer, Flora F. Henline.
Francis H. Diers who was president

of the club last year was appointed tc
serve on the executive committee with

the other officers. This committee
will meet thiB week to plan for a

banquet for the club.

VIKING

A short and important business

meeting of Vikings will be held to-

night t 7:00 at the Delta Tau

Delta house.
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WARD S. KELLEY,
Candidate for Sophomore President.

l M . ,i i j

FRANK D. SCRIVEN,

Cardidate for Sophomore President.

Miss Appleby To
Tell of Sights

at Passion Play

Miss Erma Appleby, secretary of the
I'niversity Y. W. C. A., wiil tell of her
experiences at the Passion Play at Ves-

pers Tuesday at five o'clock in Ellen
Smi;a Hall. Miss Appleby saw the
play twice, and she was a guest at
the home of Anton Large who played
the part of Christ us.

"Fifteen hundred of the twenty-tw-

hundred inhabitants of the village of

Oberammergau were in the play," said
Wi-.- s Appleby. "It was interesting to
note that the cost of lodging, meals
Hiid one of the best seats for the play
was only two dollars."

Kenneth McKandless, '22. attended
the play at the same time Mis

Appleby did.

GREEN GOBLINS HOLD

rvrerity-eig't- t New Men Succeed
Lrst Years' Members of

Frosh Society

Twemy-eiyh- t new nembers of Green

Goblins, freshman men's society, were
initialed Saturday afternoon at the Xi

Tsi Fhi bouse. Practically all of the
newly selected members were pres-

ent for th eceremony. A few will be

initiated later. Green Coblins is the
freshman men's honorary .sooiety. It

consists of one man from each frater-

nity and several repre-

sentatives.
A banquet for all the newly initi-

ated men waa held Saturday evenins
at the Lincoln hotel. "Hobb" Turner,
president of the GoblinB two years
ago, told of the history of the organi-

zation.
A meeting of all the new men will

be held at the Pbi Kappa Psi house
Thursday evening at 7:15.

The following were initiated:
Acacia Ted Page.
Alpha Gamma Rho George Gudin-ger- .

Aloha Sigma Phi Reginald Everett.
Alpha Tau Omega George Under

wood.
Alpha Theta Chi Evan Jones.
Busbnell Guild Tyler Buchnoltz.
Delta Chi George Fisher.
Delta Sigma Delta Gayle McMas-ter- .

Delta Tau Delta Kenneth Neff.

Delta Upsilon Bruce Clark.
Farm House Richard Rogers.
Omega Beta Pi Virgil Casten.
Lambda Chi Alpha Wayne

Phi Gamma Delta Stanley DeVore.

Phi Kappa Psi Morris Roberts.
(Continued on Pafee )
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S. ARION LEWIS, JR.
Candidate for Senior President.

i

ROBERT L. POLK,

Candidate for Senior President.

CHOOSE HONORARY

COLONEL AT POLLS

Honorary Cadet Colcnel To
Chosen From University Girls

at Election

A Nebraska co-e- d from the junior oj

senior class will be elected honorary

colonel ci the ct.det regiment ct a

special election to be held in connec-

tion with the presidential election to-

day.

Special ballots are being provided

for the vote on the ooxselcy and
these will be deposited in ballot boxes

separate from tv;e class baot boxes.

The voting will be in the same booths
and during the same hours 1'rom 9 to
5 as the regular fah election.

No filings or nominations have been
made for the position of honoraiy'
co'.onel so that studenis have a choice

from any of the girls of the upper

classes. The name of the successful

eel v. ill !! be announced until the
evening of the annual military ball in

December. The election this year is

the first of its kind it Nebraska, al-

though similar plans have been used

at other Universities for some lime.

The military officers are urging

that all students cast votes for the
honoraiy colonel although there is nc

ei.ntest iu their clarB for the oiiice
of president for the first semester
The aim is to make the choice as rep-

resentative of the entire student body

as possible. Besides the vote on class
officers and the colonelcy, there win

be the election of stadium representa-

tives to attract the students to the
polls today.

Plans of the military flepanment for

the military ball include having thf
honorary colonel accompany tbt
colonel of the cadet regiment in lead
in ihP erand march. The military

ball will open the formal season and

extensive plans to make it better than
any preceding event of its kind at Ne-

braska.
Later in the season the honorary

colonel wiil review the regiment. She

is to wear one of te new uniforms de-

signed for the officers of the local

unit.

Kearney Students
Give Bis Picnic

The Kearney Club held its first
picnic of the season on Friday eve-nin- e

In the Pen "Woods. There was

a good feed by the campCre followed

by election of officers for the coming

Fear. The party then adjourned to
Antelope Park and played games.

The party was chaperoned by Pro
fessor and Mrs. Cochrane.

TWiPI I

1 A TODAY

POLLS OPEN TODAY FOR ANNUAL FALL

ELECTION OF FOURJP PRESIDENTS

Honorary Co-e- d Cadii Colcnel To Be Chosen on Separate Ballot
With Votes for College Representatives on Memorial

Stadium Executive Committee

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES

Sherer Has No in the Junior Class Since No One Has
Filed Against Him Clement Gaughan Retires

From Freshman Race

10 ELECT

GOMMITJEE TODAY

Executive Committee to Help
Raise Funds for Memorial

To Be Chosen

An executive stadium committee to
in the effort to raise funds

for Xebraskas new memorial stadium
will be chosen by the student body
today in the class elections. This is
the first time that members of any
committee have been elected by the
student body.

Five students from eacn college a:e
to be elected for the committee, re- -

gardless of year in the college. X3

nominations have been made, fnj
there has been no filing cf candidate
for membership on the stadium com

mittee. By that system each studem
will be allowed to make known his

hoice cf men and women in his coi- -

lpre. Th Student Council is uryin;
students to have definitely in mind
names of ir.e five students for whom
they wis to vote when they go tc tht
polls.

The Student Council is supervisir.
the election cf the committee and the
lass flection.; Tuesday. An ef:ert is

being ma le :o stamp out all election
ci riiig .n the-- c&mpus. No eiectioneei-it- g

is to te allowed at the coots o:

the i oils.
The polls will open at S o'clock

.'. i ; . y mo-nin- and will clo.--e at t
o'clock. otes will te counted i.
members of the Student Council im-- i

d Eiely after the polls close. Ke

fuiis oi the election can be secure.i

at C:e Daily Nebrcskan oifice as soon

as the ballets are counted.
The location of polls will be lhc

same as for elections last year. Cn

the city campus the election booths
will "be in the Carpenter which

is just north of Universi.y hall. On

Jie Asricultun-- l campus the Ap m

and women will cast their votes in

Dean Burnett's office.

HUSKER 6RAD FROM

JAPAN VISITS HEBE:.

Manager cf Westingbouse Elec-

trical Company at Tokio
Visits Dean l ergnson

Mr. Ivan F. Baker, E. E. '09, manager

for Japan of the Westinghouse Elec

trical International company at Tokio.

visited Dean Ferguson of the College

of Engineering in his office yrte:-day- .

Mr. Baker's work in Japan has
been to develop the market for eiectrl '

cal appliances. He has progressed so

far that he returned to choose a staTJ

of esperts, and visited his family and

friends in Lincoln on the way back.
Clarence A. Johnson, E. E. '0C, will re-

port for duty in Tokio this fall.
Mr. Baker said that two-third- s to

three-fourth- s of the electrical power in

Japan is derived from water power.

The price of kerosene has brought the
electric light into almost universal
use. Electrical beating and cooking
appliances are also coming to the

front.
Meters are rare in Japan, according

to Mr. Baker, charges being made on

a flat rate. Because of the small de-

pendence put on metering by the
Jpanese, American companies pay no
particular attention to that field of

work. As a result cheap meters cl

German manufacture are about the
only ones in nse.

The great spinning industry ol

Japan demands almost continuous
power. This creates a good market
Tor American machinery for any in-

terruptions due to breakdowns are ex-

tremely expensive. Accordingly price

becomes a secondary consideration

and only the highest claBS of machin-

ery Is installed.
Japanese business men received

favorable comment from Mr. B T.
They are especially noted for their
lntevlty, te said. The word of a

man of any standing In the business
world is literally as good as his bond.
H himself, accepted several contracts
tjr rerbal agreement that were later
confirmed In writing In spite of price
slashes by competitors.

ANNOUNCE PLATFORMS

Opposition

THE BALLOT
Senior President

S. Anon Lewis, jr.
Kebert L. folk.

Junior President
L o V. fherer.

Sophomore President
Ward S. Ke'ley.
Fr;:nk D. Scriven.

Fre-hma- n President
Vurgil G. Casten.
Kred Funke.
Pejarate ballot. will be provid-(- d

for votes on the college repre-
ss r.taiivc--s for the stadium com-

mittee an J for the honorary co-e-

colonel for the c;:cet regiment

Today is election day!
The annual fall election for presi- -.. ,f ,i ,e c'asses will be held to

day cn the city and Agricultural col-

lide campuses under the direction ot
te ftur'tnt Council. Added interest

tiO UY.(-- tlV th lS
, fc ,,,,,, ; .s,i.

a.iTfS f ,h stadiura commit
tee and also an honorary cc-e- col-

ons! for the cadet reciment.
Toils open at nine o'clock and

close at five, staying open during the
noon hour for those who have
clas-e- duiins tiie moraine and after-
noon. TLey are located in the car-pent-er

shop just north of U hall and
in the office cf Dean E. Burnett
en the Agricuitural campus. All

men tnd those Agricultural
who hav? Tuesday classes on

the Acicdltuia! campus are reqnired
to cast iheir ballots ;;t the Dean's

oiiice during the same time, as the
booths are open on the city campus.

Chances In Filinss
A new candidate for senior prest--

dent filed Mondr y rooming, thus
'making a contest in the fourth-yea- r

'presidc-r.tia- ! wee. Lea Sherer is
the office of junior president

by reason of the fact that no one

filel raint Urn. CI. meet Gaughan,

'who fled Friday for freshman class

president withdrew his before

the filings closed ini thus left the
j r;:.ce between Furl.e and Casten.
' n.v:ghan withdrew in favor of Funke.

Tom.'.TOW the Nebraskan will

.;M 1? ji'tu'ts of the lour class

and will announce the names of the

students who have been chosen to

serve on the central stadium com-

mittee.
Platforms

S. Arion Lewis, jr.. candidate for

the senior tlasf presidency-co- met

from Omaha and was awarded one
in the lawscholarshipsor ti,e t,n

college where he is a s'nior this falL

He is a member of Phi Tau Epsilon,

Theta Phi law
Thi Omega and Delta

f rat emit v. Lewis was a member of

Green Goblins r.i Iron Fphinx. and

has been !.;'.! n cf Company "G"

in ie cadet regiment. He wv
a member of the freshmnn ana sopno-uKir- e

Olympics connni t.ee a? well a

the junior debate ce!r.::::t'ee.

Lewis annoirwo tiu-- i for

a rtrcrger cl ore: nizat'on thrs
classhavinr riore rT-nt- i.

officers i.r.3 'ess poUfes.

Robert L- T'.-- of Lincoln, is
of tiecandidiMe ior :U- -

'otinb-vea- r class. P-l- i 3n "
rrdlere and is

4.r1 tud Selene,
member of the present s'd-n- t coun-

cil. Goblins during
He was a Green

his freshman year.

Leo V. Sherer. probably electee-presiden-
t

of the junior class, has won-hi- s

" N" in football for two consecu-

tive is member of lierears. He a

"S" club and was sales manager I
He served o

the 1922 Comhusker.
the Olvrcpics committee.

Pherer arnounces as his platform:

1. New stadium and gymnaslam--

2. Clean athletics.
Nebraska V.

3 Temor-ac- y at
standard in University

i. Higher
publications, tradl--

f. Fostering of Nebraska

tions.
Sophomores

candidate U
Ward S- Keller,

comw frompresident,sophomore
Omaha, where he attended .nj
high school. He is a

and a menu --

of

EpsilonSigma Alpha
Iron Sphinx.

(Continned.- - on page )
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